VLAWMO TECHNICAL COMMISSION MEETING
7:30 AM February 14th, 2020
Vadnais Heights City Hall, Lakes Room; Action items:

I. Call to Order – 7:30am –Chair Gloria Tessier
II. Approval of Agenda
III. Approval of Minutes (January 10th, 2020)
IV. Presentations: Water Gremlin monitoring results - current and planned, MPCA staff
V. Administration & Operations
   B. Admin update
VI. Programs
   A. Education & Outreach – Nick
      1. Watershed Steward Award Nominations
      2. 2019 annual report and summary review
      3. E/O calendar overview
   B. Cost Share
      1. Landscape Level 1: 2020-01 Cloisters Shoreline Restoration
      2. Landscape Level 1: 2020-02 Hisdahls Reconstruction Raingarden
      3. Landscape Level 2: 2020-02 Cty Rd F RG Retrofits, recommendation
      4. Landscape Level 2: 2020-03 Peterson Native Restoration, recommendation
   C. SLMP – Pleasant Lake – tour of Fridley treatment – Dawn

VII. Projects
   A. Goose Lake
      1. WBF BMP options for subshed – Tyler / Dawn
      2. East Goose Alum Grant update and recommendation for next steps – Stephanie / Dawn / Nick
   B. Lambert Lake – agreement w- U of M, outreach – Dawn / Nick
   C. Carp project Pleasant Lake and West Vadnais Lake – Dawn
   D. Service-learning with UMN students – Dawn
   E. Birch Lake 4th & Otter: Bid results Rec. & restoration of WBL parcel

VIII. Commissioner Reports
IX. NOHOA
X. Ramsey Soil & Water Conservation Division
XI. St. Paul Regional Water Services
XII. Public Comment
XIII. Next Meetings: TEC: March 13th, Regular Board Meeting: February 26, 2020
XIV. Adjourn

Upcoming Events: vlawmo.org/events
   Feb 12th: Cost-share how-to workshop:
   “Summer Dreamin: How to get grants for property improvements” 6:30-7:30pm @ VH City Hall
   March 12th: MS4 Summit event
   VH Fire Dept 10:30am-12:30pm